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Who is eligible to enrol for the Sisonke Vaccine Program?

sisonke.samrc.ac.za

Eligible Healthcare Workers who receive 
an invitation SMS after enrolling on the 

Electronic Vaccination Data System 
(EVDS) Self Registration System at 

vaccine.enroll.health.gov.za

Dear [Name] Thank you for registering for the Vaccine roll 
out. HCW are invited to join the J&J Sisonke Vaccine 
Study. This vaccine is approved to continue in the Study. 
To proceed and give consent, go to 
http://sisonke.samrc.ac.za/ Once you have consented a 
Vaccination Voucher will be issued for you to attend the 
closest Vaccine Site.
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Vaccine Voucher holders not yet vaccinated by 13 April ‘21

All existing vaccine vouchers were cancelled due to updated 
safety information. All those that completed eConsent and 
was not yet vaccinated before 13th of April will receive 2 x 

SMSes to invite you to re-consent for the J&J Sisonke 
Vaccine Programme:

SMS 1: Dear HCW, Sisonke has been approved to recommence by 
SAHPRA/Ethics committee. You will need to re-consent to this 
study with updated safety information. Your vaccine voucher will 
be removed. You will receive a new invitation SMS.

SMS2: Dear [Name] Thank you for registering for the Vaccine roll 
out. HCWs are invited to join the J&J Sisonke Vaccine Study. This 
vaccine is approved to continue in the Study. To proceed and give 
consent, go to [Programme Name] Once you have consented a 
Vaccination Voucher will be issued for you to attend the closest 
Vaccine Site.

Please complete the 
new eConsent:  

sisonke.samrc.ac.za
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Participants already vaccinated prior to 13 April ‘21

...za

You will receive a follow-up SMS, 
inviting you to review updated 

safety information: 

Dear HCW, SAHPRA/Ethics approval for 
Sisonke has been renewed. Please follow
http://sisonkestudy.samrc.ac.za/Paticipant
Information.pdf to receive updated safety 
information. Should you have any vaccine 
related symptoms, follow the weblink:
https://is.gd/sisonke_ae or contact the 
Sisonke Safety-Desk: 0800-014-956.


